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CricketSeasonOpensonOctober14th
EIGHT "A," SIX "B" TEAMS IN YARRA VALLEYCOMPETITION.

Yarra Valley Cricket Association

delegates,

at the annual meetingon
Monday night, decidedto commence

the 1950-51Lsesonon Saturday,

October14. The Association this
seasonwill consistof eightA Grade,

and six B Gradeteams,
affiliation

fees for whichhave been raised

from£I to £2 per team. The idea
of conductingone-daymatchesin
the firstroundhas been abolished

thisyearin favorof a fullpro-
gram of two-dayfixtures.

PRESIDENT RE-ELECTED.
The president,Mr. R. McGuire, wel-

comed a representative attendance of
delegatesat the outset, and voiced

the hope that the ensuingseason
would be as successful,judged from

all angles, as the 1949-50 season. Mr.
McGuire was unanimously re-elected
president, and in acknowledginghis
appointment, said he would do the

best he could for the game.

Messrs. Lloyd (Gladysdale),Morri-
son (Woori Yallock), Matthews(Mt.
Evelyn),D. Campbell(Wandin)and
L. Buzza (Healesville)were elected
vice-presidents.

SECRETARY'S SERVICES
RECOGNISED.

Following the unanimous re-election

of Mr. Bob Drummondas secretary

and treasurer, Mr. E. Matthews(Mt.
Evelyn) movedthat a record of ap-
preciation be placed in the Associa-

tion's minutes, in acknowledgment of

the secretary'sservices. Mr. Matthews

said Bob had done a greatjob in ad-
ministeringthe affairs of the Asso-
ciation since the war. The position

of secretarywas a thanklessone, and
very oftena lot of good work was
overlooked.The Associationwas deep-
ly indebted to Bob, and certainlydele-
gates were very fortunateto have so
capablea man as he to carryon. Mr.
Matthews' remarks were supported by
Mr. McGuire,and the motion was

carried by acclamation. Bob's response
was brief and to the point. "Thank

you, gentlemen," he said.
Other office-bearers elected were:-

Auditor,Mr. D. Campbell; permit

Auditor,Mr. D. Campbell; permit
committee,Messrs. Matthews,Camp-
bell and Drummond; selectioncom-
mittee, Messrs. McGuire, Matthews
and Drummond.

BOOSTING THE FINANCES.

When presenting the balance sheet
which showed a credit balance of on

ly £1/3/3, Mr. Drummond urged dele-
gates to give consideration to ways

and means of raising more money.

Last season,he said, proceedsfrom
the annual ball saved the Association

from falling into debt, and this year

the position was likely to re-occur un-
less steps were taken to meet increas-

ed costs of material,etc. Mr. Drum-
mond mentionedthe fact that cricket

balls alone were listed at 16/- whole-

sale. In the 1949-50 final series, cric-
ket balls cost the Associationmore
than £11.

Firststep takenin supportof Mr.
Drummond's recommendationwas a

motionby Mr. R. Richards (Heales-

ville R.S.L.) that affiliationfees be

raised to £2 per team. This was car.

ried unanimously.

The meeting also decided to intro-
duce a registrationfee of 1/- per

player per club.The fee for any play-
er must be lodgedwith the secretary

not later than the Wednesdayfollow-

ing the matchin whichhe takes
part. As a means of minimising ex-
penditure it was also agreed that the
Associationissue a small booklet of

rules and fixtures,in which advertise-

ments would appear to cover cost of

the printing. Each club was asked to

obtain at least one advertisement at

a costof £1.

THE TEAMS.

The followingclubs announceden-

try of one teamin the A.
Section:-

Powelltown, Mt. Evelyn, Healesville,

Healesville R.S.L., Gladysdale, War
burton, Wandin and Seville.

Cave Hill and Powelltown have
dropped out of the B. Section, leav-
ing six teams.They are WandinEast,
Yarra Junction, Millgrove, Woori Yal-
lock, Sevilleand Wandin.
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lock, Sevilleand Wandin.
Arrangingof the draw was left in

the hands of the secretary. All games
will be of two-daysduration.All
teams will meet in the first round,

but in the second, A. teamswill play

only two 2-day matches,whilstin the
B. divisionfour 2-day engagements

will be drawn. The season will close

on April7th, 1951.The decisionto con-
duct all 2-day matcheswas reached,

afterlengthy debate, in whicha num-
ber of delegatesspokein favorof

one-day matches. Messrs. Matthews
and McGuire contended that one-day

contestslast season had been a great

success, particularly from the bright-
er cricket angle. The vote of the As-
sociation's vice-presidents decided the I

issue in favor of two-day meetings.

STANDARDISING OF PITCHES.

Another subject of lengthy debate
was that of uniform pitches, a ques-

tion which arose followingnotice of

motiongiven by E. Adams,Yarra
Junction, that the Association'sruling
that all club's should have concrete

wickets covered by malthoidbefore
the commencement of 1950 season,be
abolishedin favor of concreteand

matting wickets.Mr. Parkinson, of
Gladysdale, maintained that malthoid
pitcheswere subjectto damage by

cattle, which grazed on most grounds,

and in addition,causedballs to wear
out more quickly."We get better
cricket off matting - it helpsthe bowl-
er more and is safer for batsmen,"

he added.

Delegatesagreed generallythat mal-
thoid was just introduced in this As-

sociationbecause of difficulties in pro-

curing matting.Messrs. Matthewsand
McGuire disagreed with Mr. Parkin

son, each contending that well-laid

malthoid pitches were more desirable

than matting, which was just as dan-
gerous as malthoidwhen wet. Mr.

McGuire considered that malthoid was

all in favor of the younger players

Seville delegates favored matting,

Mr. Drummond adding that if all mal-
thoid wickets were like Wandin's

they could not be faulted.However,

he added, Powelltown's was just the
opposite- it was the worst wicket

he had ever played on.

Messrs. Richards (H'ville. R.S.L.)
and Parkinsonasserted that the se-

cret of success with malthoid was

construction. They must be given a
proper foundation.

A motion by Messrs. Adams (Yarra

A motion by Messrs. Adams (Yarra
Junction)and R. Adams (Powell
town) that concreteand mattingbe
reverted to, was outvoted by an
amendment from R. Richards and

D. Campbell that every club endeav-

or to achieve a well-laid concrete wic-

ket coveredby malthoidby 1951-52
season.

NEW RULES.

Two new rules were added to the
Association's constitution. The first,
the provision of a new ball after 50
overs, or the scoring of 200 runs,in
any match,was introduced by Mr.
Matthews (Mt. Evelyn). The other

new rule, which appliesto 3-day
matchesonly, preventsa side from
following

on if it is not more than
120 behind on the first innings.

In 2-daymatches, a side whichbats
firstand leadsby 75 runs or more,
will have the optionof requiringthe
other team to follow on. An attempt

to introducea ruling that all bats-
men who score less than 150 runs

for the season, be not eligiblefor
the Association'sbatting trophy, was
defeated.

REGISTRATIONS.

All clubs will be required to for

ward to the secretarya completelist
of players for

registration.

A fee of
1/- per player is to be charged.De-
faultingclubswill be dealtwith as
the Associationthinks fit.

The Association will again enter the

CountryWeek this season. Inter-asso-

clation matches will be arrangedwith

Ringwood,FerntreeGully and Moun-
tain District Associations,the latter
on a Saturdayor a holiday.

All clubs are asked to installsand
boxesat each end of the wicket to

ensure easy and correctsettingof
stumps.

PUBLICITY.

An appeal was made to all clubsto
co-operate

with the localpressby for-
warding reports and results regularly

and promptly.These should be receiv-

ed at the ExpressOffice,Lilydale,

before the TUESDAY following each
Saturday's match.


